[Socioeconomic status and chronic diseases of the aged. A multicenter study].
The above study was carried out in a population sample of 1250 elderly subjects living at home, from five Italian regions (Budrio in Emilia-Romagna, Ponte S. Nicolò in Veneto, Bernareggio in Lombardy, Sezze in Latiumm, Melito in Campania). The results obtained lead to the following conclusions: 1. The condition of loneliness appears to have a detrimental influence on health in both sexes. Among other consequences, loneliness leads to progressive spontaneous reduction of daily milieu and social requirements, as well as to an impression of dependence that cannot be easily overcome. 2. The study of the relationship between the presence or absence of chronic pathologies and legal title of domicile has shown that if the home is their own by legal property or usufruct this has a favorable influence, especially in males. Property also satisfies emotional needs, through the profound ties between personal history and certain places. 3. Positive changes in life style may have beneficial effects on the interaction between socio-economic variables and the onset of chronic pathologies, especially in old age.